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By Calling at the

I CREAM OF THE WEST
Bakery

You will always find some-
thing special for Iowa day
and every day in the year.

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT!

Telephone

Training Urged
for Service in

Economic Lines

American Teacher Federation
Chicago Hears Pleas for

New Education

at

Chicago. July 2. Need for a
"Weal Point" or an "Annapolis" of
ihe social sciences to train men for
peac economic service to their
ccntry, was cited by Miss Mary C.
H.irker. of Atlanta, Ga.. president of
the American Federation of Teach-
ers, at its convention here.

Prof. Jernmt Iavis, of the Yale
Divinity School, joined in advocpung
ssarc general and systematic educa-Uo- n

in economics as a means of solv-
ing unemployment and other prob-
lems. Both speakers are members of
local unions of the trade union or-
ganization which is affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor.
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"To fight a world war," Miss Bar-
ker said, "the directing genius of the
nation was organized almost to a
man, within a few months; but to
tight the accumulated evils of our
economic wars we have no method.

"If here and there a few thinkers
and leaders have arisen, they have
found the inertia of ignorance in the
masses so great as to preclude the
development of enough public senti-
ment to induce legislative action.
People have not learned to think in
social terms.

"Social science and more social
science ought to be our curriculum

j slogan. One hindrance to reaching
ithis goal is the statement often made
that economics is a controversial
field and that it is hard for a teacher
to handle problems that involve cur-
rent issues. The truth of this state-
ment only emphasizes the necessity
for teachers as a class to have knowl-
edge and understanding of current
issues.

"When we become more interested
in dispelling darkness than we are
fearful of having the term radical
hurlea at us, we shall be more effec-
tive agents ot social progress."

"Education has a moral responsi

Our Big
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i'rom Our Down Stairs Dept.

Chiffons

I Cottons

Clever little Cotton Frocks of Chiffon,
Voile. Rayon, Shantung, high - count
Prints, Linens and Batistes. Values to 2.50.
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bility to acquaint the children
the major economic conditions con-frontu- ig

society," Professor Davis
declared.. "In the common school
they learn almost nothing about un-
employment, its cause and preven-
tion."

Fundamental causes of unemploy-
ment In the United States, the Yale
sociologist asserted, are maldistribu
tion of wealth and low and inter-
mittent wages in contrast to high
dividends.

Adult education offers great pos-

sibilities for the economic enlighten-
ment of the country, declared Fred
Atkins Moore, executive director of
the adult education council of Chi-
cago. But if it is to serve this end,
Mr. Moore added, it must be less aca-
demic and more informal than it is
at present.

An extended legislative program
was recommended hy Miss Selma Bor-chard- t.

legislative representative of
the federation. She urged that the
federation reaffirm its stand in frvor
of a federal department of education
for research, but she added, "Let us
scrutinize any bill introduced, so that
there be no language there which
woultl directly or indirectly grant to
the Federal Government any power
to administer the educational affairs
of the states."

WORLD GIRDLERS HONORED

Oklahoma City This capital city,
where Wiley Post and Harold Gatty
laid plans for their record flight
around the world, paid tribute to
the fliers with a noisy welcome that
lasted into the night. Arriving here
by air from Chickasha. where the
state's initial welcome was accorded
the fliers and their backer. F. C.
Hall, wealthy oil man. Post and
Gatty stepped into the arms of a
crowd of "homefolks" for a round
of festivities and receptions, ending
in a banquet Friday night.

Before they joined a parade thru
the city, the airmen were notified by
Governor Murray that he had made
them colonels on his staff. Neither
of the fliers made a speech but they
answered questions about the flight.
They told newspapermen the most
difficult hop was from Siberia to
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Cn Our Main Floor

Wash!
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Georgette, Chim
Flat Crepes and

Shantung
$3-9- 5 and 5-9- 5

Values to $10

Pease Style Sho
Cass County's Largest Exclu-

sive Ladies' Store
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Tinkering with the
Present Tariff

Man Who Helped Frame the Law
Says No Revision at Next Ses-

sion cf Congress

Salt Lake City Senator Smoot.
chairman of the senate finance com-
mittee and co-aut- hor of the Smoot --

ilawlev t;:riff act. expr-Hss-d belief
that 'hte will be no revision of the
law at the forthcoming session of
congress. Commenting ' on a state-
ment by Senator Robinson, the dem-acral- ic

leader, saying an effort at
revision would be made in the next
session. Senator Smoot

"I desire to a!l Senator Robin-
son's attention to the fact that never
has a tariff bill been ena ted during
a session immediately preceding a
presidential election. T (in not think
for a moment that a revision of the
tariff will be made at this cominc
session of congress. Under the flex-it)l- e

provision of the present tariff
act either reductions or increases
can be secured on specific item;,
without disturbing our whole finan-
cial and business structure."

Referring to protests on the
Smoot-Hawle- y tariff fnm foreign
governments, the finance chairman
charged that Senator rhomas, Okla-
homa democrat, had sent a letter to
other countries, "inviting criticisms,
from their respective foreign coun-
tries against the provision of the
Smoot-Hawle- y bill and particular! j
requesting criticisms as '.o whether
the enactment of the bill would af-

fect their countries."
Thomas Makes Aclnnssicn.

Medicine Park. Okl.. Senator
Thomas of Oklahoma pen firmed the
statement of Senator Bnoot that he
had communicated to foreign nations
the provisions of the Hawiey-Smo- ot

tariff hill in advance of its passage
with a request for inlor. nation as to
how the legislation wopkl affect for-
eign trade. The statement of Smoot
criticizing the action, Senator Thei-
r. as. a member of the senate finance
committee, said was "an alibi for
the effects of his (Smooths' own act."
Senator Thomas clainie& that re-

sults of the tariff bill since its pas-
sage "justified any action."

"If Senator Smoot and
ministration leaders had
protests submitted by for
eign nations." he said, '

other ad-teed- ed

the
-- two for-w- e

would
not now have lost from one-ha- lf to
two-thir- ds of our foreign trade."

'I have studied tariff legislation
to discover what effect it might have
on trade with this country." Senu-to- r

Thtimas said. "In order that I
might be advised in the discussion ot
the Smoot-Hawle- y bill on the sen-
ate floor 1 did send copies of the bill
as it passed the house to representa-
tives of oar major trade customers
and did ask them how provisions of
the bill would faffeet fc, reign trade
with those countries." State

BESEFIT SUPPER AND PROGRAM g
At Lewiston next Tuesday evening

on the lawn a supper and a program
for the benefit of the Lewiston ceme- - !

tery. This is looked forward to as
a splendid program and a splendid
supper. The question of our ceme- - j

tery will be talk cl ove-- as it sure is
in need of something: being done to II

beautify it ami keep"; shape. So j'
let every one try and ie present to ij

this meeiir.ir. There is a good time
in store for you and what a splendid
supper. Let everyone that has an
inverest be there. Come early, at
the Lewiston Commur.liy Center. If
any one at a distant hns interest here
and want to send funds, may do so.
Sure would help ou. and be appre
ciated by tne community.

Have yuu ever gone in another
cemetery tbat nas neen K-- up to
par and think how nice it would be
if our own cemetery here at Lewis-to- n

could look so nice.
Well it can if you can all see it

that way and come to Lewiston Tues-
day. July 14. We are looking for
you.

FIGHTER AND BRIDE SUED

Reno. A process serve: bobbed up
Thursday to interrupt for the mo-

ment the honeymoon "f Max Baer,
boxer, and his brici-- . the former
Dorthy Dunbar, of the stage. Wedd-
ed oniy Wednesday night, they were
made defendants in o jeuit for $1.-BO- fl

damages brmtgh'" by ilcward
Guinn. deputy coup? assesor of
Washoe county, to whom Elillen
Fuller of New York City, assigned
the claim. The suit charged that the
apartment in which Mrs. Baer had
lived in Xew
that amount
years.

The young
accepted serv
that if any

York ts: (uunaged to
over a period of four

Califroni:: heavyweight
ice with a laugh. He
damage was done the

apartment "it was clone by Dorothy's
Pekingese, Ming; he liked to chew
things.

PREMIER OF CHILE RESIGNS

Santiago. Chile. Premier Arman-d- o

Jaramillo handed his resignation
lo President Ibanez and it was un-

derstood that the resignation of the
'entire Chilean cabinet would follow
shortly. President Ibanez appoint-
ed Francisco Garces. president of the
Central bank of Chile, as Jaramiilo's
successor.

Premier Jaramillo launched
i economy program a few days
tin which was included a cut in
budget of his own department.

an
ago
the
the

JUteietry of finance, of 45,500,000
pesos (about ?5. 460,000). He sent
to rongiess proposals for providing
an internal loan of 15.000.000 pesos

jto pay indemnities to employes who
would be discharged and he also
proposed increasing the rate on spe-
cial loans for public works to S per

i cent.
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Bestor Swatek Co.
Piatt smouth, Nebr. Phone isi

Dealers in Hardware
Plumbing, Electrical Work, Tin, Sheet Metal Work

Field and Garden Seeds

Shep's Spray
Most every gardener is both-

ered by damagirg bugs and
worms. Also, isn't it a great
annoyance to have your beau-
tiful flowers killed by different
kinds of insects?

Try SHEP'S Plant Spray
the ermice that is good for all
kinds of uses where a spray is
effective. An 8-o- z. bottle will
make 16 gallons of spray.

Special for Wednesday

Faring Knives are now much
in demand. We have a good
line to select from. All stainl-
ess, steel, at

IO 15 25 35
40 and 50c

SEEK A WRIT

Omaha. Sam Ziegman and F. B.
Lennahan. much-raide- d alleged horse
race pool operators, are .going to
court to restrain police from inter-
fering with their business, their at-

torney. Karl Katelman raid. Lenna-
han "s New Orpheum cigar store has
been raided nine times in the past
few months but he has never been
convicted of any offense.

Until recently Ziegman's Baseball
Headquarters cigar store was the
target of the poiice morals squad.
About once a week Paul Sutton, in-s- p

actor of detectives and head of the
squad, would back the wagon in
front of Sam's place and give Zieg-
man and all his customers a ride.

Sam was COBVleted several times
in police court but beat every c:ie
except one upon appeal to circuit
court. When District Judge Hast

m

3--
.

BIG

79c
Paring Knives

OPERATORS

Plattsmouth store? open
Wednesday evening of
each week, with Special
money-savin- g values in
all lines of merchandise.

Cock with Gas
Skeigas makes gas cooking

possible for everybody. Prices
aie very low now and after you
have installed this modern fuel
fcr cooking, you'll nevei regret
buying it.

forty satisfied user in this
community. Come in and see
the list and then ask them how
they like Skeigas.

Bo away with drudgery m a
heated kitchen by ai ranging
new lor the installation of Skei-

gas in your home. Easy turns
can be arranged.

ings granted a permanent injunc-
tion against the Baseball, Sam said
he folded up.

Tuesday evening the morals squad
raided both stores and to show they
were playing no favoiites arretted
operators of four other alleged gam-
bling hnuEes. Sixty pel sons were ga-

thered in.
Katelman asserted he-- would ask

for an order restraining the ; lid
from further activity and hinted
that he may also sue the city for
damages.

Police Commissioner Roy S. Towel
conferred with Sutton Wednesday
and is understood to have suggested
that the squad change its tactics.
Police judges have been refusing to
convict on house char-
ges because of the lack of convin-in- g

evidence, they said.

Phone your news Items to So. 6

not

i 5 and olds
to

30 Oak
$3.00 to $7.50

15 to
25 to
25 Bed to
10 to
New to

Cots to
Cots $1.00 to

Day to
Three $25, $65 and $100
One Set Radio $7.50

One Radio 109c Down
Bal. 12 to Pay

p' a

It
Wren cold weather comes in

October and every-
one wants their lurnace taken
care cf right away and it is

for us to get to
everyone who calls.

Why not let us look after
this work for you now and be
teady for the cold weather

hen it gets here ?

Ihe cost will be no grpater
ad we can give you

than later cn wiien we're
inched. Teims can be arrang-
ed, if you wish.

Call 151 or drop us a card.

Exceptionally lew pi ices on
uaiantted knives. We'ie

knives this week that sold
for $1.75 as a rpecial at 79c.

v

B WIGHT F. DAVIS DENIES
PRESIDENTIAL

Mnnia. July S. With the begii
nlng of his third year as toret IN

of the lu it'
F. Davis Wednesday famed a st.t --

mnt tn which he said he wa.- - "n
a candidate for th nomination

in 1!::2." The
party should renominate PreatdeBt

he said.

STORMS IK

Germany.- - Sturms in tie
Kibe valley and alone; the Pain,

'coast land, sea ..ii i

lair traffic, teteplMMM
and telegraph and
caused mu- - h property damage.

lTv a ?ocraal Want-A- d.

umiture Sale
SLAUGHTERING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS WORTH

OF GOOD FURNITURE, STOVES RUGS

Read this list carefully It contains one. but of the very
things you need. Come in the goods as these prices
will surely move the goods quickly. Credit on S40 and over.

Davenports Duof
$7.50 $19.50

and Walnut Dressers

Commodes
Beds $1.00

Springs $1.00 $4.75
Mattresses

Mattresses $5.95 $29.50
Steel

Sanitary- - $3.00
Beds $14.95 $24.50

"Pianos
Battery

Electric

CASH

Never Falls
November,

impossible

better-servic- e

Pocket Knives

offer-

ing

CANDIDACY

Philippines

President Republican

GERMANY

disorganized

communications

and
many

while last,

$1.00 $3.00
$4.50

$2.00 $4.00

Army $2.00 $3.75

Months

interrupted

10 Library Tables $3.00 to $9.50
14 Dining Tables $3.50 to $7.50
Drop Leaf Tables $2.50 to $6.50
Dining Room Chairs .... 75c to $3.00
30 Chairs and Rockers . . $1.50 to $5.00
Combination Book Cases $5.00
Ward Rcbes $3.00 to $5.00
Cupboards $2.50 to $5.00
Kitchen Cabinets $5.00 to $25.00

10 Kitchen Ranges
Coal and Wood Ranges. . .$10 to $35
14 Oil Stoves $5.00 to $12.00
Comb. Coal and Gas Range. . .$20.00
2 Elec tric Washers $15 and $25
One Hand Washer $5.00
New Gas Ranges .... $39.59 to $69.50

Free Delivery or 50 Miles on $50 and Up Order

OR
on Purchases of $40 and up

We take used furniture as part pay on new goods at liberal allowances. Also take
customers direct to wholesale houses where one can pick from their large stocks.

This Service is Absolutely Free No Obligation to Buy!

SPECIAL NOTE We have a factory man here who makes or repairs any kind of
Upholstered Furniture, if you have an o!d piece or an Overstuffed Suite, bring it

in, or phone or write us and we will come and get it. Prices are most reasonable!

--All Work Guaranteed Absolutely Satisfactory

Christ Furniture Co.
Telephone 645 Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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